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a lumn i  n ewS  i n  B r i e f
the beLLs tOLL: 
alumna oFFers 9/11 triBute on carillon
On september 11 from the carillon studio 
in the campanile, alumna amy	Brandau 
played “america the Beautiful” and 
then rang the bells 10 times, one for 
each year since the attacks. Brandau 
earned a bachelor’s degree in agricul-
tural business in 2000 and an MBa in 
business administration in 2008. she is 
an academic adviser in the isu college 
of engineering. Brandau studied the 
carillon with isu carillonneur tin-shi 
tam as both an undergraduate and 
graduate student. Brandau offers a 
look inside the campanile in a stOries 
online extra video at: www.ag.iastate.edu/stories.
lang chosen to lead 
bOArd OF regents,  
stAte OF iOWA
Craig	lang, president of the iowa farm Bureau, was unani-
mously approved in July as the new president of the body 
that governs iowa’s public universities. lang replaced david 
Miles, who was asked to resign as president by gov. terry 
Branstad and returned to the position of board member. lang 
earned a bachelor’s degree in dairy science in 1973. He has 
been iowa farm Bureau president since 2001. 
neWLin receives First  
iowa corn liFetime  
achievement award
alumnus Owen	newlin, retired senior vice 
president of Pioneer Hi-Bred international, 
received the first iowa corn lifetime 
achievement award in august at the iowa 
corn growers association annual meeting. 
newlin earned a bachelor’s degree in 
agronomy and a master’s degree in crop 
production. read more about newlin in  
a 2010 article from stOries online at  
www.ag.iastate.edu/stories.
nunniKhOven returns 
to Family Farm
Chandler	nunnikhoven was featured on the 
front page of the des Moines register in 
July. the alumnus purchased his grandpar-
ents’ farmstead, tends cattle and intends to 
renovate one of the barns on the property. 
nunnikhoven earned a bachelor’s degree in 
horticulture with a minor in agronomy in 2010. 
His day job is managing a staff of nine work-
ers for the city of Pella. for a link to the com-
plete article and a photo essay of his farm 
visit www.ag.iastate.edu/stories.
in memorium 
norma	“Duffy”	lyon, better known as the 
“Butter cow lady,” died June 26. she was 
81. lyon sculpted the iowa state fair Butter 
cow from 1960 until her retirement in 2004. 
she earned a bachelor’s degree in animal 
science in 1951. she owned and operated 
lyon Jerseys dairy farm near toledo with 
her husband, Joe. a life-size bronze cow 
honoring lyon was installed when the new 
isu dairy farm was dedicated. 
Charles	Manatt, former u.s. ambassador to 
the dominican republic, died July 22. He was 
75. Manatt earned a bachelor’s degree in 
rural sociology from isu in 1958. He founded 
first los angeles Bank. He was elected chair 
of the democratic national committee in 
1981. in 1992, he was co-chair of the clinton-
gore presidential campaign, and in 1999 
President clinton appointed Manatt as the 
u.s. ambassador to the dominican republic.  
He received the distinguished alumni award 
from the iowa state university alumni 
association and isu foundation. 
Marvin	Walter of ames died June 1. He was 
70. Walter earned bachelor’s and master’s 
degrees in animal science in 1962 and 1964. 
Walter worked for the american Meat institute, 
then as a commodity broker at the chicago 
Mercantile exchange. Over the years, he 
operated carriage House Meat, Provision co. 
and several affiliated businesses. Walter was 
involved in many iowa state activities, serving 
on the Board of governors and receiving the 
Order of the Knoll award for distinguished 
service. He also received the floyd andre 
award for distinguished service to agriculture 
from the college. 
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